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Dent Fothet, whC* duly igl hourly 1 
Now fnl ptjam trader affection for w 
It may plow you lo know ho» yuur kindness

has woe
The ratura that it tails for—ilia lo»e*of a son.

$• ;
Soma fathers are distant, and stern, and severe, 
They speak to commend, and they govern by

! fear,
Obetfienos, Indeed, by such swans may be won. 
But they fail in securing the love at a son.

Your praise, ray <h ur Father, is easy to earn, 
When you teach sse 1 frellt a pleasure to learn ; 
And when tasks are concluded, and duties are 

done, »
You share in the pastimes and sports ol your 

son.

I am often unthink ing and idle, 'tie true.
But I freely conféra all m> follies to you,
You tell me what ways to pursue and to shun. 
And you leniently look on the fnuit* of your son.

Belas not your cares, dearest Father, I pray,
I shidl need your kind counsels through life’s

. busy way; -
Continus the system so wisely begun,
And mill be the friend and guide of your son.

here

Well, just 
will if ÿïa 

chatter-box

erijr Weiitgan
only don’t bo-

"Do send me to bed—now do, mother.
Here mother turns sway pretending not to 

tar, though a lurking smile ran be discovered 
on her face, while the hopeful sob has Ms own 
way, of course, and a general good feeling pre
vails on all sides.—Mother1* Jmvmnl.

The Baby Pays.
I have never known a house without a baby 

that got along as well as other bouses. I never 
knew a baby that didn't pay its way in smiles 
and kisses to beguile the toil-worn and weary.

UI aas going to-day to get some steers to fat
ten this winter, if that fellow had paid up hie 
note yesterday," said William Nickerson, as with 
a corrugated brow and very sad look he eat him
self down by the kitchen stove.

My dear, I thought you had alunit enough 
steers now,’ gently replied his wife.

“ Twenty ! and what are they to eat up a hun
dred acres of com that won't pay for hauling to 
market at a shilling a bushel. This miserable 

■ war !"
•• Wab, vrah, wab," says the hahy, and the fa- J be 

tiler’s eve» mechanically wander at her as she is *’

bums end horrors of the moment. His wife 
threw her arras around him to arrest his flight. 

iiM„. He rt—« bar by the throat, and with unyielding I
yT-whoTTMucyj grasp and demon laugh, held her at area-length, 

exclaiming, " off! off I" Her face turned pur-j 
pie ; Ur tongue lolled out ; Ur eyes became 
Mood-abot. But U held on, laughing and ex
claiming with loud shout», “ off! off!" X iolent, 
measures had to be employed to rescue her. 
During this storm of elements, both without and , 
within, the affrighted children were huddled in a, 
corner, joining tUir screams to the more than 
fi arful catastrophe.

“ He afterwards became more calm. He 
seemed aware of hi» sitution ; blamed himself 
most bitterly for his past life. His prayers for 
forgiveness seemed to be sounds without hope ; 
but still U prayed. He desired that his drink
ing companions should be sent for ; he wished 
to give them » parting and a dying admonition.

thev dared not witness

lbe 3eè*w,« True Friend ayis’s mum.

FOR

rtk-

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Long msrehc, eum eud stiff joint-, Mi-tered And 

inflamed feet, ail these the -oldier must endure, 
Mother», remem er this, when >tmr >ons"are grasp- 
*nK fh®,r niBike* to meet danger, think wbai r<$I ef 
a single pot or this all healing & cooling ~alv»* will 
gi»e to the one vou low whe i far away from home 
and friend*. It hardens and makes tough the feet 
so that they can endure great fatigue. It soothes 
and relieves the inti in d arid stiffened joint*, 
leaving the in supple, strong and vigorous, while for

They refused#» come ; .
his death. e'abrt Cut* atid ùiUikhot Wound#.

“ He solicited me to preach at his funeral, | jt -land, uueuualled, removing aid creveouug
and at his burial to warn bis companions, for | every vestige of inflammation and gently drawing
him, to forsake their thoughts and ways. ‘ They : £ C°mpl"e,J he,“

wUl come,’ he raid, ' to my ^ Wtw, «usd fci.t*r. cf fur Volttu-
they are unwilling to witness the death from 

■ which I desire to warn them/ Just liefore he ,
"led, he desired his wife to remind me of his btn„, »njKllr..ih. ry, a more 

j«b, and not to fail to fulfil it. . rc»SMrrMfit\tiiiiii u .uj-j.U . i du.
“ I endeavoured to do if faithfully, plainly, Kxliaoi'dillllr> .IIIlll.li t -ali'C. 

affectionately. They felt it ; tears stood in their

eeted by Isw from coanterfells, and c.nseqnenilv D l A V’lTrI'l ’ I I Pplth,
ran ”9 rflieil «>n a* gt-nuiiK. without nhil re ration JW* ■ » • iJ\j 1 \ lilf p
It sopplit-s tbt tnreiit nroedy the world l.u* ever ^ 1 £* f\

i known tor the core of all pulmonary com pin iota ; O t U C K 01 (f T O I f i a ^ 
! Coughs, Colde, Hoarseness Asthma, <- roup. » * * 8 S
y hoopin* Cough, Bronchitis, Incipient Cootemp-1 I® Bt>. *■ 
tion, and for the relief of coneumpli»'» l utient» *n l Bnsint- 
adv anted stages of the lii-tase. A» time makes t State* an

Wholesale and Retail.
1Ü.'» i lies:.- ami liait chests Superior TK.\*$

50 f ag* .irtVH ami Jamaica COFFKEet 
58 htm*, very suj»cnor SI OAK (the !*,.

nnuketj, n
Moi VASE*, Floi u anI» Ml AL,

Purifying tbe Blood,
remedy, prepared with aci----------- - ---------
II, of the purest ingredients, having these facts wider and better known, ibis medicine j 
lal well known article which has so : ha* gradually become the best reliance of h# alllic- 
isfnlly stood the test of time, “ which '«• die log ral.in of ihe American pesssnt to

. the palaces of European kings. Throughout thin

oinplei* with • vexvthing u. if* u,
” jn«t received from Ens|âuq lh,

,s a compound remedy, p nr pared with xieniidc ac- ' •Wanted staves of the disease. An time makes , State*, and v\ «»«t Indie*.
• curacy and skill, 
for its basis that

• long and successfully stood
très all thing»,’* a/a purifier and renovator of tbe j u,e Peaces of _
blood ; neutralising and eradicating those humors I coor,u7 m ever, state and city, and indeed

1 whether scrofulous or otherwise, which rankle and I »*>»' •* ever, hnmtei it contain-, Cherry Pectoral
fester internally, producing Tubercle, in tbe Lungs ! •» known ra .he best of all remedies lor diseases of p"h V AI MAI tnî
and consequent Cousnroplion ; Catatrh. Elongated j ‘brosi ami lung.. In man. foreign countries is »> ,,',nn brv*" V A IMAl.ADf 
Palate, Bwclliug and breaking of the Tonsils and ! “ extensive y useu l.y ibeir most intelligent physi- ,u «“• , '0 ',",", ''' ......
Glands of the Neck, Hardening end Obstruction of i Cl*m- If there is any dependence on what meu o v,’.„V i V? K>E
tbe iintrnive glslid- of the stomach and Bowels, «’«J »“,,on «mf, it has dune 'or them ; if we can '*» ^Ki^aa»^,-Unu-ken.
- --ng indigestion, act.ness oi tne siomacb and “mst onr own senses when we see the dancerou. sl U ol ,hr *7“ •i,,*i"v.

Cp'sis ; M.rasmas oi wasting of the flesh, sickly ' «flections of the longs yield to it ; if we can depend «<■•< hl k“-b Mustard, liiec, Bene,

'be

locotnoting along the floor, frog liar, as fast as
her hand* ami feet can carry her. I in”* IC‘l “ ' '*u\ . , . , ! The lonely entry walking his round* at night

' Patty cake,” ray. tlie older brother ; and as ! eitt- ^ tboU*hl ^ "0Uid J _ i :î.>:"’ed. '«.drcKhutg rain, ano chill night air. i.
ratty ca.c, ra,a t,w oii.er otv.uer, ! theT did not. They hardened themaelve. against, of.en wired with mo.t violem psin., coo^h and -oi-

! the baby crowmgly responds, the tare-wrinkled ; L, u ng#«tw wv Maasuta **  f-catinv ho*rsencsg. Gr*t symr to of quick con-
i brow of her papa relaxes, and the 1 wo ends of, * * ™ | sumption,^but if supplied with oiloway’s Pills and

The Power of Words.
There is a passage in the Bible which teaches ; brow ol lier papa 

that what comes out of the mouth is it great deal S hi* mouth begin to twitch.
more important than what goes in ; and wc arc | “ Don’t you mind how she singed for the min-1
mid «a tb« auras binds that it is better to live in ; istcr on '.set Sunday T nays little Willie. j
very |d«la food with tbow that love n«, than to “ There never was aurh a baby !" says papa,

dyspepsia ; Mtrasmuff oi wasting of the flesh, sickly , 
appear.ti.ee, irregu;:tr and unhealthy évacua iou*. 
an t producing in children a condi ion in which 
w rm» ma ife*t their pr.st nce and ranee di»tie.-*inflT 
complaints.—Liver com plaint, in which th • bile is 
not uffieientl' separate a ir.iu Hie blood, but cir
cula e* with it throu^ii tli bran., vau# ng drowsi
ness and headac ie, jauotl t y« i.owuew of the 
ev> s and skin and generu - 
quent and secondary rvsu 
oi the bowels, ar.d w er, 
of this most cftirii ni h t 
passing into a chronic r,, 
recovery in aim--si o.ij 
manifest Viemsciv 
crtU’k.s ns Salt Rncurr ; i.i ■.. 
hot f no imiafttd. ji- in r.r »*ij» 
an urgent d- sire i nib th«, m 1 
Swviien, olteu break mg ujzon eiul in 

V/tlukbie or more ne-1 sores uu'i disposed 10 : ual. and ^ouiv
, caneerous «Ji.e.tÿC ; Inflame • Eye» a.:. v.. ,v u-no
runaing from rht» làars jia. iieuluriy inc r.id.x , ns 
also cold lie .d ; aud Emp'ious 4i uml me ■> sc 
ami muoth, making eating sores, which 'ten cive 
scare when healed. For all the ar>ove co diiion- 
wbich are merely manifestations in various forme 
t/f inward humors,

vour Ilns-

oft n a Ire 
ranged action 
J. lays *hc use 

• ris-.e the 
yet: i erf rt 
: rv-vrs al.»"

Jillr -

v " SVT' UKFE.
T»;4. t on kk and (jrockbt Mait

3T Barr ugton îonV 
AM) BIUXSiVlCK 'THEEt?' 

Opi>os'te Garri vn Field. '

ÇtuHvia Tsinp. Ad.

He Smells of Drink.
“ 'J'here is s shoemaker, a Mr.-------- -

on the assurance of inn lligent physicians, whose ^ jiplcs, an*l Lemons,
busings ia to know . iu »h.>rt, it there it any relmiive K"gh-.!i Fn nch nnd Malt X INF.GAli,
ept-ii any thin*, then is it irrefutably proven that With an extensif u nssortmenr of sundries, a!| Qt 
this meUicii.e Uoe? cure the class oi' disease it i* *hn h have U*eii purchased m the lavn marl*, 
designctl for, beyond any and all other remedies \ov, W holc»ale .-tod He*ml ™
known to mankind. N<-thing but its intrinsic vir
tues. and th uniuiatakablc benefit cooler ed on « 
thousand* o sutf'-rere, could originate and maintain 
tli«* repot non it enjoys. hile m nv inferior . 
reme<liv' have 1-ecn tnrtist mon the community. ' 
have fai e<l and Ik^ii disc.riled, thi< has gained 
fiiend* by every trial, ronfvrred ben* firs on the 
afHivted they can never for*ei, and produced ctir- h 
too numv.ou» ard remark»ble to be torgotteu 

PUEVAKKU BY DR J. C. AVER, & <».
Pructi- sl and Analytical Vhcmi<!. Lowell. M 

Sold Wholesale l»y
s «)<lÿ--vr;t.>ia i FOR8V1Ü liruiiviiU 

Halifax. And -n n»uil by nil d vr -*st

l 01* i luFFkE.
i

.st

a» lie snatches up the lhtle chit, and kiaaes the to j,uir e |oa(j on credit,” said the shoemaker to j 
hand* that would fain twine themselves in his j ^r# Cautious who was in his private counting | 
whiakers. house, * shall I let him have it ?* ' What ia he ?

Holloway's Ointment, *11 danger is averted, n t 
, Pills taken ai lit and morning, and the Ointment 
briskly ruMicd twice » day over the throat nd chest iVi 
will remove thv severest pain* ai d stop tne mo-t < as d 
dihtreaHtng or dangerous cou^h. TI«erutore we nay 
to the whole Arrav.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
ly, anc 
ic d e| 
ind cn

Boldin* mention.frail upon luxuries which air given with unkind 
words. Now, I believe that almost all brothers 
end sisters, simps) ell parente ami children, love 
one another. Bat in nome families they think it 
ia very aQty tossy any thipg about it, and you
might pus a week with them end never hear a vru„, nr goc. U„. ,n. ...................... ...........em.ogn , -= —- ~~ ■»"“/ .............. - j ha, ,appi,t.d ,|1 ranis in Kumjie, and donne
single aflectionate woul. U*hêy nu%-er say to each and happier man. , tomers already. the Crimea Campaign he established a depot at B«-
other—I lev# w©u w or ««'Fhat is right, dear/ For my part, 1 pity the woman who has not «« prâyf matter, con you give me a trifle of any | loclava, for the exrluaivc »ale of rheas groat reme^ 
or “ Vou ale a joint hoy." They <lo not like to any babie. to win back the «..ile. to the .tern ,hing? I am very near hangered to death," raid j in .i'ale'tv
•ay “ Thank you/ if they can help it, and if you ! °f’ the Ionia of creation.—/Vainc t armer, old man who knocked at the door, with a ] There terri die and tatnl en mh-s of the ec Idler in

See to your own health, do not trust lo the Armx 
. , , i f . ... .. â XT »npplirs rtlthougb most valuable In *e Bill* and

1 he steers and tlw care* arc lorgotien, and al- y)o you know anything about him ? >o ; ex- ointment have i*cn thoroughly ie»t. d, they are the
ter a merry jaunting of baby to ** Banbury opting this, that he amette of drink/ That ia aly remedies used in tlie European * am * ami 
Cross," he goes out to his field hands a better enough ; tell him we have too many trust cue- ■ .ttarrsrke- »vur torn ye»rs Do- tor H-.ilow >

is the great remedy, and that it is the l*>t and moot 
rel a -le form yî lie p eparaiiou, ev<ry one who h«s 

it admit*, and cures in abundantc, both re 
markable au«l well attestetl can l>o lurni-hed.— Rvad | 
* hi* following from Harvey trickier, Esq., * diter t»f 
rii«* l nnkhnnnoc*. Pa., Democrat, as published in i 
th*t paper, Oct. 30. 1861.

That Dr. Aver’* medicines are en tided to public 
confidence and re «»• real virtue, our own experi- 
nee t. aches, at least so f .r nw hia .-arsap^rilhi t 

converi.eti an-i in hi* cun* we art* d'Snvcud tn iud^e
a>l h? one. Mt litile boy l«««1 tor - wo wars a run- i meri’ 4 hot • 
ni» g loathsome an-i spr. «**: og sore <m his face i ot fen» 'joU 
which finally covered iilrnosi r. .vholr d it ; c eint» WoKua. ond shouia ■

PARENTS ii aDIJl'USO.X’.'
Mj .Dili] iLrb

WORM TEA.
K«tbs, B iks and Ro- ite

VERSUS
Pois noUF Muat-ra # t^ud -drug».
Do - on A hr - (j • 1. . ’i i. f.

your c h l«tr- h, • ; d

were to ask them why they act thus, they would 
say : “ What is the use of slwsys raying soft 
thingsf My frieiuD know that 1 love then;

cunp, i
8U8E8 and tiCKUFU OUS kRUPTION'

j d upesr like s diarm before ihc-e PiU a Ointmrr 
answered the old and now «hile the Cry rings tiirougi.ont the la»

io Aim#, To Arm».
not let theie br.vc men |,er lb hv ilir-

will .

Now, in order to make each other happy, we 
must keep the pleurant truth always in sight 
If we feel kindly towerd any one, we should
show* it in our conduct, so that there can lie no t l-er ,ün> might here stirred dead fountains in her 
mistake about it, ’I here are some parents that j |1#art] ^ ,0rrow she was no stranger, though
work very hard for their children and buy them ; thr pieyly ringlet and bland smile, might for a 
many things when they hove not money enough j moro,n£ WB;TC such an impression. Trials 
to be comfortable themselves, and yet would al- I aiding to wear her life’s brittle (breed, and health 
most choke if the 
“ Thimk you, my son ;

lieve you now.
Well, Mr. L., X hope you will favour us with "■» F »m, th. Chilli, .nd .he w umls wh I 

.... . ___ i, vsiiuot avoil. and wh»i it more, cannot fie-iknd order this lournev. we have an ex ce lent .. .... *

most melancholy looking countenance. “ Is it 
Old Folks not wanted. likely I should relieve you,” said I, “ you tiueU

“ She may never come in the parlor agam." rum- 4 araure you, 
when thing. «. all right, I have nothing to ray , tbougljt J, « 1 heard a youth say to hi. mother, »“•“ 1 DOt *** = for 1 hld not
wbra they are wrong, i. will he soon enough to I you would go in another" room ...don’t 1 b‘lff*nD>' to*f^e ' » fnend of “,n* »ar< m" „0
■peak.’* Now, you children do not believe this. want f,id She trailed kindly ^ two pennyworth. “No matter, I tannot re- ,,in,.e m their head* thw
You Sre very fond of kind words. You like to wid_why not_ my wn jtf ml,te n0 reply ! "
be leemnded of nil the pleasant things. If you , (,ut jnm.ediately became teciturn sod morose. I " 
here beautiful eye. and homely nose, you »»ill i have been acquaintod in this f.mUy rince my boy- • good order ini. 
like much better to hew your mother »y . hood, and tbe playmate of tbe young gentleman 
“ Tliere comae my bright-eyed little girl," than . and his sister, and had spent many happy hours 
to hew her always greeting you with ; " Good | in their v<ie,y. They removed to the atv. and 
morning, Miss Snulenose- Both expressions, „„ one my first evening, in their family
heve truth in them. Imt one is « plesssm truth ! circle rince those happy days A cousin, a young 
and the other ia not. lady, snd a college graduate, mail, up the even

ing circle. The mother still retained her seat, 
and as 1 occasionally cast » glance over her pale 
face, I felt that the ungenerous remark made by

UHRHilKA, Dr-ENTERY, SCURVY

so swollen he was iilmu.c- b. i. A illfiil chysi 
- i.n gave him Calomel, I. rh. 11 ,r* Powders ; 
•II wiihoui hcn-tir Lan i .,n . n »a»»|.plied
which turn ii 11 c nine# of c. r; r i .r: . ;cl Mack but 
dill not prev n me sore nn,l :i,' 1 fresh. Fi-
caliv ne hvc-.m- co cad that ter v wees- he was

I not (O'lliil. d to led n ui ; ,1 i- hand- to hi*
'aee, tu preveii hi- nritnnnn' - -I e ervliody
th ugh I h. 11.11.nltc. A*. . Cur ardln w c uc d 

| end with n .ppv . fleet ; twV-c i 1 . ttr ,1 the -ore
I v ropletely lie i- now b.-aitliy n , .o, .ce is free 
nom sear; as ai and -mo, th ac » ehi •!» Alter 
making thi- -Oven-eni we need not ic-t-r- oil teud-

lilgh

llEAl-S (IK KAMI Lit. - 
ot let your children -ltd, wh- n we p’eccnt

tried to say tbe words : 
you sre a great comfort

•he never again expected- She was very ill that 
evening and might have cliosen youthful society

to me." And then are some children who esu £u u room slone. This passed, a brief space, and a 
not remember that they ever received a kiss or second request was made by her son, to go to her
a word of endearment from either of their par
ents. Children never like this neglect, ami yet 
they often behave in just the same way them 
•elves. Some children are always teasing their

room. Presently she retired.
Will she ever come into the pal lor again ? 

Heaven grant that she may, but, if otherwise, 
what a regret will follow my young friend down

journey, we have an excellent 
erticle to offer you,” observed a traveller for 
paper warehouse, who came in rubliing his hands, 
with foil blown cheeks. “ 1 will he candid with
you, Mr--------- ,” was the reply, “ if you wish
me to do business with you, always call before 
dinner ; you .null to strong of our wine I can
not endure it.” The young in an blushed still 
more, and said, ” It ia a bad practice I know, and 
I heartily wish the fashion of drinking at dinner 
was done away."

“ I’ve a small hill against you, ma’sro," said a 
traveller to Mrs. Dean, “ for a cask of mustard." 
•• 1 was not aware that 1 owed you anything ; I 
believe 1 paid your young man the last time he 
was round." She then presented the receipt. 
“ You see the account is settled, and I have the 
receipt for the money ; hut I was afraid there 
would be some mistake, for I remember that 
when 1 paid him he emelltJ as strong a» a hraiulg 
rash."

A stout looking young man stepped in one 
evening with s small book, begging for his un
fortunate work people who had lost their em
ployment in consequence of a mill being burnt 
down near Lancaster. After stating his case, 
tbe master, looking earnestly at him, said,

a e
proeiou- remédié- ihn

n. Me them u, resist the dangerous ex,,oiur. ,, w„ hull, D„ A Sa rUla
h lly 1 .teem.

g. , mice-.nr in the moment of need. .here, ''if onr |* H“d*"h"'. "n .wld.i' on.*' ”r” ,0 ,h"
a ; b,.,e men have only lo ,-ut their h .ml. into their ! ",M Tjj'.w't « " of*e,r T ,,r'^

— r * 'torn, which all eut# the »ufl*rer u from ihe cr-wn ot
en-i-Oir vnKnttpiavks on<i find th#ro a sure reniedy for all the j / ,

c^saaltivs of the b*tilc tielu 11—-------- 1—-—1 • ' f*
of lives would thus he saved

- , , . . . . f _ ... HP" There is consid» rahle sarin t by taking th“ However I may feel for their misfortune, is it fjie# ^ 7 6
likely that I could trust my money with a man
tcho smells so strong of ale as you do ? My 
young man, if you would serve these unfortunate 
people, abstain Jrom drink, for depend upon it,

brothers and sisters, and saying provoking things ' to ,iie glav,. j have no mother. She died 
that will bp sure to vex them. They only mean while- i was a child, but had I worlds, often would 
to make them a little uncomfortable ; not much, j j gjx e them to feel the gentle pressure of her 
only a little. Some children never thank their J )iand upon my heated brow, and hear her voice 
parents for any kindness ; they never ray," “ Mo- ijx-akitig such words as none but a mother can 
ther dota your head ache T They never ask if speak.
there is any little favor that they can do. They she may ue\ er come in the parlor again. Alas! 
have the habit of never saying any kind words, abe ts daily growing more feeble. After she left
end they would feel ashamed to begin. They , the room the table wee spread with cards ; the although others may not be so plain with you as 
ought to be ashamed to have waited so long. cousin, the young graduate—both children of J am- you will not get much while you smelt so 1 

The world is fall of kindness that never was New England clergymen—my young friend and j «rong of alcohol.''—British. Temperance Advo- \ 
spoken, and that is not much better than no his sister, spent the remainder of the evening,
kindnera stall. The fuel in tbe stove makes un,ü Ute, playing cards. Thus I saw this idle ; ■
the room warm, but there are great piles ol fal- pernicious custom creeping under the very por-, 31 * (a
len trees lying among rock, and on the tops of ui, o{ our holy religion. A bad habit seldom -AgntUilUfC.
hills, w here nobody can get them ; these do not has a retrogade match ; it even beeptpé» quick- — — __;___ -_cr -
make anybody warm. You might fre«e to death ened until it overleaps those beautiful barrier* Farmers' Wives
for want of wood in plain eight of all theee fallen that make life peaceful and home a paradise, and _ .
trees, if you had no mean, of getting the wood itl ultiaatum is preran,ed in the thousand un- Th* c ’ aUe‘'t,hould tbe
home and making a fire with it. Juat so in a ! happy families where home was no altar for the mu,t cheerfu h,pl*y heing “ exl,ta“ce-

The husband mingles in his

perish before relief « ouId be obtained- 
Both the Ointment and Pills should he used in 

Ihe fttUowing cases :
Ba«l Legs, Chiego-ioot, Fistula»,
Bad Breasts, Chilblains, Gout,
Burns, Chapped Hands, Glandular *
Buni«>iui, Corn* (soft,) .'-wrlling*,
Bite of .rioseke- Cancers, Lumbago,

toes »md Sand Contrat tc«l and Pile-,
FI Vs, rbitf Joints, Rh- nmatism,

Coco-'-av, Elephantiasis. Scalds,
8ore*thro«i*. Sore-homi a, S«*re Nipple»,
Skin Discav-» Tumor» Wound*,

Ulcer» law».
('Anno* !—None are genuine utile*» the word* 

*' Holloway, New V.^rk and London," are di*cemi 
ble as a WaK-r-mark in f err leaf of the liook of 
directions around each jx-i or box ; the same i„ay 
b* plainly »cen by holding tin* leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will lie given to any one ren
dering such itiforimitiou a- may lead to the detection 
of any party or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending tbe same, knowing the id to be spurious 

*** Sold at the Manufiutor \ of Professor Hoi* 
oway. 80 Mrtideo Lane, New York, and bv all 
respectable Droggi-ts and Denier- in Medicine, 
throughout the civflued world, in boxes at about 25 
cents, 62 cents and SI each.

V, *'v V r«n 1 the h^ud .U th- sole f th- foot." so-* de -emi atr
w~:stiTt -*• ",

oy bilious vomiting, is cured by ue aPei v 
lion »,n the organs, of *

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
In all affections arising from the

ABUSE OF MERCURY,
and in all complaint, consequent on the

VENEREAL INFECTION,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
is the very best form of the oM snd well known 
specific lor thove condition*. t

THE DEBILITATING WEAKliE 6B8
which render life a burden to so many of the female 
sex, and which are often accompanied with ulcéra 
tion, are wholly dependent on conditions u* dc 
scribed ubovc. They can be removed by the use o

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Hundreds and thousands of ibo»e viio have suffered 
iu secret • car witnes- to the fact though wc cannât 
make public rhejr in fividu i! cs-v'.

This is not -nlv the'lw-: • ‘ cape*t form of
the preparation.
Price One JJoilar per. />■ : Bottle* for

Five 1

Do n«
you iu

Ju d "OD’s Worm Tea
A RAI'K AND VLEASANT CUttM POR WORMS.
How muc'i lietter amt safer it would lie to have 

it alwey-^n the house A little de ay «hua chil ! 
is taken if! n.ay often be the cause of I * dentil j 
•vhile «icting without delay, and b> giving the 
Mountain Herb 1 Sa imm«dialrly yon wdl not 
Save the child a lo«*g and ted ion* illows, and your- , 
aril much expense, but -l*o feel happier in knowing 
rhat y.'U have done your duty, and pen hence saved 
is life

HERBS AND ROOTS
MOT A PARTICLE

CALOMEL <>R MIN RAL
h used in it. j

No in-‘i e filrii v VTt*riiihuge will be used hy ihose who 
•nee us- this Tea The on!' active principle ol all 

other Yetmi'iigos and Woun killers is Mercury, 
like no Poison to your Children.

Use this simple, Swfe, Valuable Remedy.

B. L. J CD SOX a CO-. Proprietor*.
Nlw Yonk

Sold by all Deal«*ni hi 2T» Cents per Pack*gc.
Feb. 5. ly

COUGH Mhl) lM'.s.
VO» SALK BY

SHOW N- . EOTHEES & CO

v looking lor really
1 i REA? vOFFEE.
!l "" ftn! nu,’ Oround in

it BY 5* C- a
-VA'II AMI lill‘HOVE/1 il'I'AJiTLs 

HY STEAM POWER,
Superior in quality to any in the Pronnc.

j i - est Jamaica coffee, i. j’d. mo*.
I » J mended to every family

Strong Ufecful Coffer. 1* ,.-z 
HFST OLD JAVA COFFt.F. Is Od 

received, afresh Hupplv of 
CJRA.XOKS, APPLES. NUTS.
‘ Date*, Tabic Raisins,
'VlTTS, in grt at variety 

n pick*. Sugars, x\l«>i assks 
PICK LUS, JAMS AXD SACCHS, j 

tiara*. Bacon, Chee*e, I Ard,
FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL 

Broom*, Buckets, Candle*, Fluid, Soap*

I I \S, TK XX
Strong (’ongou. 2* - - Fine Congou, 2« 3d 

VER Y BEST Is 6J TEA fX THE CITY
BUTTER, retail. lOd, 1* and 1* 1«1
SUGARS, •* fnl ; best only 5*d

Call and look at the quality an< ; . i>- of

Family Groceries
—AT TH*—

London Ten Wmehouse
North Kurt Harrington StrotT,

Near Northup’s Market, 
HALIFAX, X. S.

Jan. 22

Sur-
l happy lamilie» where homr was no altar for the , , ... . , ....

family, !ov« is what ««We. the parents and child- domestv virtues. The hu-hand mingle, in hi, roundedL"‘ ^ " b> "'V™* beauufol m n.r-
. , A . .. . , lure, wakened ever? morning by the caroling of

club asaociutiona often until the light of morning. ...... .. . 7, the birds in the trees around the house, soothed ihe wife has no real companion and is unfit for „ , . . . . . ...
. . . . . all day by the whispering winds and baltnxtlie maternal relatione. . ' ; . . „ , ,

v : breeses, taken with sweet perfumes stolen fromi Young muu and young woman, you may have •. ... . , .
not any love among them , the houra will eoon yout fa..idiou. taste with regard to parente! to-1 rl"™-6rid »r »PP1« blo.«,ms, how can she bv

- otherwise than happy r O, how from any heart

ren, the brothers and sisters happy ; but if they 
take rose never to ray a word about it, if they 
keep it a profound era ret. as if it were a crime, 
they will not b* much happier than if there was

seem cold even in Summer, and if you live there, ! ciety jn th, social cirele, hut if ever I marry, it,
you will envy the dbg, when any one crils him ! wi|l'be to a companion who wUl welcome a mo- 

poor fellow." Dr. U-ttanJ. ther in the parlor, and if aged, lead her to a con-
---------------»•-. . ; genial seat. Such attentions soothe the weary
A Bun6BÜf6 tiesrt, and make aged eyes Ix^am with youthful

* lustre, while a holy prayer for you will go up to
be answered in heaven. Trent your mother 
gently or she may never rome'm the parlor again.

dnnptniiKt.

Wc »ie glad to beli««\ e that tbe families i 
which m anes similar the following transpin 
are cotoparstivelv few—at least that there are 
vast number where iu« h exhibition* are never 
witnessed. Tarents, in folkiug with their cbil-1 
dren, or in their bearing, should he exceedingly — — _
caution, lo ray exactly what they mean. Awful Death of ft Drunkard.

A young man says be mnemtwr* many tnsten- 
re. in which scenes l.kn the following occurred, *' T" « ' nl NI
illustrating the inner ]<fr of Ut« huueehold. 8am “On Vie next Saturday anoiIter drunkard J man can work hard, harder, perhaps, titan site 
ronivs tumbling into ti e presence of hia mother, died, and was buried on Sunday. I was sent - rv,l|y ought, hut with willing hands. Kvery-
who is just then very ho.tly engaged. 1 f 0,1 I riduy night, in tin awlul storm of rain | body and everything works in the country-. You

*• Mother, may I gr tishing willt lieu H-'ok- j “tul thunder an-1 lightning, to see hint. 1 found cannot look even for a moment, out at the open
cr ?" " ] tiim in dreadful agonies. Hie throat very iniich j door, without seeing some little bird very busy

have I pitied poor plrie, uneasy-minded women, 
living in large villages or cities, where every inch 
of ground was precious, and not a bird sang, but 
with a sort of wheezy, choked music, and the very 
trees looked dusty snd dim !

How of.en in the morning, us throwing open 
my doors, and windows to the cool morning air 
that cam# bustling in, filling every place with 
pure, sweet oder from the budding trees and 
springing grass, have I wished my city friends 
could stand in the door by my side, and gaze up
on the lovely scene spread out to my admiring 
view.

With everything so beautiful around hei

my finger" Iuurrii to soothe him, and partially succeeded ; so! fog bis stock of grain, for the winter he knows j #1
tse, 1 «’pose—so that about 2 o’clock A. M., he fell into a kind of j must come, sooner or later, and hiding it wisely rnt.vic-, and fcca

•• Stop that 
right to bed." 

lloo—oo-

now. I’m going, mother.
Do go along, and get out of my way.’
I’m going fishing with Ben Hooker, mother.

1 found 
His throat very much

«woiirn. the saliva flowing in streams from hi» j getting straws to build Iter nest, worms to feed 
mouth, his eyes prominent, inflamed, wildly her little fledgeling», or working industriously to 
«taring ; his nervous system greatly excited ; and ! teach them lo use their tiny wings, that 
his mind tilled with dreadful forelmdings c-l ap- , «carce can later their weight ; or perhaps you see 
prooehittg death and eternal sorr w.

in the decayed trunk of a neighboring apple tree.
The spirit of action is contagious. The hours 

glide by and so does the work, and when dinner 
time arrives, instead of the pale, languid counte
nance you may find in the city wife, as she aits 
down to her luxurious table, loathed with over
cooked meat, under-cooked vegetable, stale fruits 
and Itaker’s bread, u brisk, cheerful face meets 
you at table, whereon you find ham and egga, 
and Indian meal pudding and molases, perhupi

“ No, indeed you el mV 
“ \\ hy not, mother

i aura you shan’t and that’s the end of it.’
“ Well,’ cause what f
” ll-dd ycu tongue m a minute."
" Oh, dear! 0, dew I’ve cut 
” H - 'J, you’ve dont it a purpose, I s’posc

1 don’t rare." (Gives him a box with five nails.) ,leeP- lf <■'“« h“d. suffocating breathing, and
heaving, and twitching and jerking, which con- 

t ht n minute, or I’ll (tend vou ti,lued doting hie slumber, could be railed sleep.
. Hie heart-broken wife, like a ministering angel,
■ was watching hy his side. Ile suddenly awoke 

•y(lo right to bed, you good-for-nothing. iu awful horror». Hi* mind was wild and 
" Well, I’ll go to bed—but do put a rag on my affrighted and wandering. Every movement in 

finger first." | the room caused him to start with terror. lie
•• Let me aee your linger. Oh my ! why, there’» i would clench his fist, grit his teeth, compress his 

blood on it. Why didn't you tell me?" j lips, knit bis brow* ; then seizing the bed-post»,
" I did tell you. would piteously beseech u* to save him from but good light, sweet, wheat bread, and temp-
“ No, you didn t- ’ them. He was under the impression that tbe ting dishes of fruit, fresh from the garden, that
" * ,aY l did, too. ; °®cer» of justice were in pursuit of him, to arrest j would completely upset the equanimity of the
•' You didn’t. Hold your tongue. Here, I've h'“ >«>r the commission of some infamous crime. IK.tests at the ol'oresaid city table, 

put some rum and sugar on it.” i eVl-rebentled that God w„ gsring on A farmer’s wife ran concoct such dishes tut city
” l h.tnk you, moth r ; I always like rum and ,6un ™ “"«•'«• He tned in vain to avoid the folk» know nothing of. With plenty of milk 

sugat. It makes it «iiar:—but it tastes guod.” *»"■ furn which way be would, close his eyes, ' ai>d eSg"- there is always something in tbe house 
(Sum begins to suck the rag -tlud mother Itegins • *>ury hi” head under the clothes, still he saw to.**** Vou can never take her so much hy sur-
to smile.) * those holy, piercing eyes, be.m’mg wr.th upon STra t ? * *"* y0Uf°2 IT*"*0 ?°

.. ’ . i|„ , .. . 6 , uI)on tft tea, and she is never so full of apologies be-Now go along ou- of ui> way." h"“ IIe " l,car lh,‘<ail lor judgment. It cause tlte tea is not nice enough, as to render
" Witere’s my hook tad hue, mother i" seemed tv bun louder titan any sound mortals yuu uncomfortable.
" In the table-drew r tliere, I guess." < ur heard. Useless was the effort lo stop hi* ! h " 'tb(* m‘nd evenly balanced, a homo made
" Mother, won’t yo. fix the lead oa i My fin- »•“»• ,h* sound rose tesrfully distinct above the | wir£îi, ho'cha1’"**11"' ■* conten,e*1 diaposition, 

get’s sore, you know Just slip the cork over roaring and bursting of the storm then raging i off work, tbe^ifrmêrïwd'e*"^ °f tUrn,”e
the line. There, that'- right. (Mother <ioe« as | in *'» violem*. lie was certain that a legion of 
requested.) devils was about to dash at him, and drag him,

•• That's right There’» Ren llnoker coming ’ reluctant as lie was, in all his sins to meet God,
j and hi* doom. With unnatural strength and 
j activity, he started from hia bed to flee, and hide 
himself in death, and from the indescribable tots

N. B.—Directions for the cruiriunce of patient* 
in even disorder aro affixed to e«c li box 
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I. WIÏÏUI Cfl,

Leather and fiudto Store,
20J-ll<H.US«sSllŒKT.-v02

N'EAHLT OPPOSITK H. X. OBtlXAKCE,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Imp irteis &i e- ere iu English. Fr- nch and 
American ^toc-.

J n. is, iM2. ty*

(Valih the limit it of V Mr 
« hilflrrii

IS their *lct*p d *<ur' ed Î 1 >u vou ob-«v, /e h tnoi- 
hi i re-iles-nC'-w ; a vnria lv api ctite « ’c#»"1 

•reath, k*r ndin. ol the eeth, nd itching of t e 
toee ? I'hen b»- *ur« y-or child-e i an- truuMed 
with worm". If their urgence ie tven *u»perted, 
procure at once

Jayne's Tonic Verm fuge.
It ctfeCHuil y do*rroy worm», i* p- rfectl v -afe - 

and -o i-lca arit th -t cbiMren will not reid*e to ta e | 
it. It -ct> also an a gvnerel torrr, and no better 
remedy -nn bv taken for a i derangement of 
stomach ;;nd diue.itive '«rg .ns.

Billion» klfrctioiiw. Isivrr 
('«)uplniiil>, ii>»|M?|>»iM, A v

Jayne's Saoauve Pills.
A Mild, Prompt, and Kffertive Remedy.

i'HERK is scnrcely any diwaî-e in which ptirg- 
I tire medicine* «re not more or te<s r«-f|« red 
in-i iou« h »ickn*-*»s *««<1 Miffvring i^ht bn preten 
ted were they more getier.illy ummL— No person c-n 
fCvl well while n co-tivv habit .if body prevuils ; be
sides it *oon uvnerares seriou» «ixl <«fien 1 -tal di»- 
eusrs, which might l»c «voided hy timely and judi- 
ciou* use of proper 1 "alhanic me*lici' es.

(Convinced of ihe corrnemni** of these view- Ja
ne's Snnfitivr I’ill-», are rwnmmended With the 
greatest «onfuience, experience having dem'-nstra 
tc«l them ro be far superior to «nv other in use; be 
ing more miWl, prinq»!. sale, and uniform in* their 
operation. While UNtirr tlnmi no particular en re is 
required, and patients ia *v cal and drink a* usual. 
*gc will not imp» ir rh-rn. f.s thev n« so combines!

Ayer.
die

pru lice.

Are particular •. .«.i 
pit-esiive appuratu-, m.-J u.- ..

1 dnritv of Vie h uo >. \ I . ^ . urt
iduitit- tînt afflft n: ink-tv! t
an-i ct-n'f-iiutNiily Uicnv i ii » arc ou 
Yàvieti«'» of list-» e.

Subjoin* d it re the stafem«-nt> fro*, 
i ph .siviàfa*, ol their vtic Is m thci

As a Family nYiic — From Dr. E. W. Cart- 
wriyht. of Xew Orleans —* Your Pills an- the rince 
ot purge* • heir excellent queries »urp ss • y 
cathartic we possess. They are mild, but very cer 
« «in and . tfectual in their action <»n the h«>wel*. 
wl, . h make* them invaluable to us in the d ii 
tr tinem ol disease *’

rOR 'AU'D CX AND ALL LlTBR COMPLAl» f*.— 
From Dr. Theodore Bell, of Xew York.— • Not only 
arc >* ur Hili* ad-mrabl> adapted t<« tneir pmpo.e 
•*’ n up- rient, but I find their beneficial ♦ ffecis u on 
the Li«e« very nwk d indeed. They have tn iriy 
pract « e proved mure effeviu*! fo- the core of bilious 
somplaints th n -any one re edy I can mention, 
fin vreh rejoice Umt w.- have langtii « purga iv 
which i* w rihy :h co« e o* :he profc9»ion at: 
"he pcopl

DraPEF»!*—Inmoehticn 
I Knox, of St. Louis.— Th 
! en.-ngh b send m* ►"*»'- 
' tier, arid have s»«r sfie-- »r> '
j extraordmarv mv n-.
' a iapte i to ' ♦* : -ea- ol 
. they »e nt ' no k ut> n ii n 

some < a e dy.ptp.^ui i
which had . “i-rv.1 th«* *»f «■ < 
u^e liid’c-i 1 liar.- <•» p ritn« 
b etb- tuh! in aim m -1! fie 

! vou r comme d »h« m "
- »Y*it"TEBT—Diarrhœa—IUlax.— From Dr. 

j J. O. (ireen, of Chicago.—t- Y oui Pii# m-ve hud a 
| long trial mi ray pr ctiee, and I h*«i«1 ihemv ts*e-ra j 
a- one of the best up rient» 1 hnve even found. 
Fheir altcia'ive < fleet upon th* liver m ke* hem 
an ext-ellenf reme-iy, when given in -nmill do.»c», tor 
bilious dysentery and diarrhoea. Their engnr < oat- 
iiiy makes then very acceptable and con vein rut lor 
the use of women and children."

Internal OitaraocTiow— A orm*- lu km- • 
SION. From Mrs. E Stuart, who practises as a j 
Physician and Midwife in Boston.—** I find onr or , 
t *>» lar-e do.se» of your Pills, taken ut the proper j 
time, lire excellent promo iv es oi the natural se« re- 
tion when wlmlly or paitially euppre«*e<l, and also 
very effectual to cleanse tlie stomach and expel 
worm* Ttjty a*e so much the t»cst physic wc have 
that I recommend no other to my patients."

i oxani ATioii—Costivknens—From Dr. J. P

AYER'S Cherry Pectoral,
Balsamic Syrup,

“ Lozenge*,
Brown's Bronchial Troche-»,
Bvngoin Candy or Drops.
Bonenet Candy ; Bliss Cod Liver Oil Tandy 
Brown Rock Candy.
Bath Pipe,
Cod Liver Oil and Phosphate of Lime,
Edinborough Cough Lozenge*,
Gardner's (Mrs) Balsam,
Hunter'* Pulmonary Balsam,
Horehound Candy,
Jayne’s Expectorant,
Keating's Cough Lozenge*,
Liquorce, very superior,

Do refined in small sticks,
Nnylor's Pectorial Drop^,
Sharp'* Balsam of Horehoi;nd find Aniseed, 
Vegetable Pulmonary Bals. m,
Wistur’s Bal*»m of Wild VLirr,1.

No*. 3, 4, be .5, Pentagon Building.
Feb. 12 Ordnance Square.

imporiant lo PareutB.
OIV. T J VOUR ICKLY CHILDREN

WOvDILV»

r.Irn; roved Wot m t z ■ g<
MOST WONIH I FUL U ES h re far. 

arl- hy rbe«i«.
Huutlr «1» tl.e »t »* fla:1 n g T *tino-’ ia! 

h re h et. «*« .v ri rom I* Y>J IAN ai.d • the 
ONE TRIA 'vi c >n• i-cc th- ii-o f a*e tic*! 1 

thrir ffupcri.ir-y ver *U «b V v nf-f g« .wi o»- 
These IwOzenee- n p a^a t i»i»t . ,i

11 »c« ira dim" Iv v< » f i. «*.

Dr. Henry J.
we e km 

l in my pr*c- 
re truly a*, 
h are the* 

i - y »t*-m, tha 
1 have curerf'f. 

on with them, 
fo - c mmo'dv 
'bund 'hem t«

* for which
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a* to slwavii reaiMv'ifissolve in the «tomach. In; Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.—"Too much cann-t 
1 endeav- j »oine atony, chirruping squirrel, adroitly steal- -‘mill dose* t’-ey ah. rative<. and general laxa- j he **id of your P Ils for the cure of cost Irenes*. It

live hut in ln'ge do.-e.s are actively « atharic clean others of our fnveinitv have found them »* effioa 
mon tar i chmaI from all putrid eit-n* .«» 1 have, rhev should join me in proclaiming 

fecal matter. it for the benefit f the multitudes who suffer from
For Dyspepsia, these PiJL are really an invaul- that compUiot, which, althf ugh bad enough in 

able article, gradually changing the vitiated score- it* lfi is the progd itor of other* that are worse. I 
tiou* of the Stomach and Liver, and producing believe costireness to originate in the liver, but your
healthy action iu those important organ*. In casee u:" ----- L“-----------”*------- v~ ■1:------ ’’
of long standing «cure will lie more speeddy eft’ o 
ted by usu«r.g, in conjunction with the P 11s. either 
Jayne’s Alterative, or Tonic Vermifuge, ac
cording to d reeticn-'.

For Liver Comphiint, Gout Jaundice, Affections 
of the Bladder and Kidneys, Fever-. Nervousness,
Disease* of the ^km. Impurity of the Blood, Sirk
Headache, Co*dveoesa, Pile* Female Disease* and „ - . T. -
,11 Bilious Affe. lions. Pill, hs.e prored th-mscl- fa’ imTh.v
res eminently succtsssfal. Ml th.t is ..Led fo, '^T'' K
"em “ " f',r dfot-s KH., Ind infuse .1

The S \NaV fl VE PILLS, an<i all of Jayne’s Fa j system, 
vilv sMedioixes >irc sold by Brown Urothei* & Co. “ Such r»medic a national
0»d ance *q*iare, Hali'ux and by Agents through j bem fi:, and von d<*» -r • them."

PiU* fleet that organ and cure the disease.’

Impurities of the Blood—Scrofula—Lky- 
sipelas— "alt Rheum— Tetter— Tumors— 
Rheumatism — Gout—Nruhalgia.—EYom Dr. 
Ezekiel Hall, Philadelphia —• You were right, Doc
tor, in saying that y nr Pills purify the blood 
! hey do that I have used then, of late rears in 
my practir-, and ag^e- v\ iih uu, Htntements of

x ere tone*, and 
e in the blood, 

rhe organs of 
iTor into tlte

out the country. Nov. mbor 6.

------------- i» a woman to be«nxted, and still some poor, foolish mortals pre
sume to ptty her! Pit,, tnde»,] . better bestow
of bornai,' i.' faC<1rd ! Thf bi«ht'“. noblest lot 
of woman is her home mission, ,nd the m,,st
superior plaoe for the exercira of her power is in 
the quiet home iu the country, mid thVsoul-.tir-
oS^S! rZr *• ,“dh""k

LU SIN'S PERFUMES.
Just receiv'd from Paris by

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.

PENTAreOiST BUTL01N>,
rd üDce Hquaj e

Bq Jockey Club. West End,
Bq de la Reine, Musk,
Bq de Carolmv. New Mown II*»*
Sweet Pea, j Magnolia,
Spring Flower*, | Violette, 

verEt< tf.n.
B. B. Si Co. also keep Pieaae and Lu obi n j 

croix, Rimmcl’a, Patty’s, Rigge’s llurrisou^a, 
Ede*» Perfume* ; Bailey's Em. Boquet, and Dald 
Hxnnay e Rondoltc. January, g.

Fob H EADxciit 
mach —Piles— hoi 
—Firs— Ac- From Dr F-Luud f.
—1>e it Dm Ay km . I emmot 
comvh". nts I hiive curvd with mr i i 
to mv all that wc e-vr treat fori: i 
cine. I place great dependence u 
call artjr m m daily content with fi-*. 
lievii.g as I do that v- ur Pills atior-i u- 
havc. I of course value :1km highly.”

03^ Most oi Vu- PiU* in market cornai" Mervtn \, 
whicb. although a v Liable r. medy in skil ul hand-, 
i« deoucrou* in * public , ill fr.ai the .ireadful c«»n- 
s< queiice> tljat frequently folio-» its incautious u* . 
Three contain no mercury or mineral sabsttnee 
whatever.

Brvwti’fe ItroiKk ui Troc be» 
Owe Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, In
fluenza, any Irritation or Soreness 

o f the Throat, relieve the Hark
ing Cough in Consumption, 

Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Catafrh, clear and qivs 

strength to the 
voice of

PIBI.IC SPKAKKHN
a ad RING FIV»

Fvw arc aware f the importance of checking • 
Cough or ** slight cold’’ in it* first stag* ; that 
which in he '-t-gmuma would yield to a mild rente 
dy, if nr elected, soon attack* the iurig«. ** Brown’s 
Bronchial Troches” are a moil valoabD article, e*- 
pecial y «o at th * set son of the year v%h n oughs, 
C. Id*. Bronchi-i*. Influenza, Hoarseness and >«>re 
Throat ore so prcv.ilcut, The TrochvA give nure 

and almost imruedint»- relief".
A simple and elegant combination for Cocons, &c.

Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
“ Have proved extremely serviceable for hOARsr- 

HK**.’
Rev. Henry Ward Bcecher.

” I have been much atflicicd with Bronchial 
Affection, i-ro<m< mg llcatsi ness and Lou. h. 
The Troche- aro the or.lv efl>. tunl remedy, giving 
power aud clearnc>> Lo the voice ”

Rev. <*eo. Black,
\ijni»ter • hur. h pt t-.iigland,

Muton Par-onaL'e, • anada.
4 Two or three times 1 have been attacked bv 

Bronchitis *v #s to m ke me fear that 1 should be 
compelled t desist from mi- isterial labor, through 
disorder of the throat. But from a moderate use of 
the Troch' s I now find ro- -elf able t preach night
ly, for weeks together, without 'he slightest incon
venience.” Rev. F.. B. Kyckman, A B

Wesleyan Miuiste>, Montreal 
RoM by ali Druggists in the Province*, at 25 cent* 
per box.

August 6, 1862. (| Tj

Let the Afflicted be ure to faith- 
fully try

f

This combination of Remedie*, now perfected in 
every department, and price* within reach of all, 
Cftti* for *pecial attention.

The Universal Cough Remedy, without the slight
est restraint upon it* use every hour, and contain
ing no ingredient* to debilitate the moat délicat» 
constitution, become* tlie prefect enemy to all 
Throat ami Lung C'omplants, from that terror in 

' childhood. W hooping Cough, to old age with its 
infirm^ Kor Hoarseness, and Complainte ho 
cornu. i n* tic Speaker* and Singer*, it is with
out )i|i • ut1.

7 f i'h. . i ,\nd n e. n i-ertoin Remedy for Neur- 
i; - .ii, at • ,i. Toot 1.-Ache, Ear-Ache, Poise 

cmnjilHii .-t, Yin;» Dance. Bhedmg ut the Lunge 
; to that chief of all enuso of In-nmty and Depre* 
hion. •• IjOss of Sleep."

For common Head-sXchc, and Nervou* Sick 
Hend-Avhe, it i* a certain < urv, and call», for moat 
special attention.

Th* Eclectic Pill*, dewigned a* the Great Mercu
rial .substitute, and a*ni8Uint to the Tolu Anodyne 
and Cough Remedy, when case* to which tl.«y ar* 
adMpti d are aggravnte<l by Indigestion, lltliou to -f 
Su . 'lo produce all the requirements of a g< i,tl« 
and thorough Family Physic, but «vldora m«#»< if.hi. 

1 >!• i- i -lino a.- h doM*.
Por V ->rni- m children they are a sun run 

K<*1 to reliable preparation* *ay», •• \U *a
v be ft#--nd »'ith all dealers, or will f». 

e 1 ‘roprictor ; and real chasm it i

JOHN L. HUNNBWELU Proprleto,. 
Uracti* aj Vliemist and Pharmaceutist, Con.n.er 

cial Wharf, Bouton, Mo**.
| For nale by all wholc^e and retail dealer* ever> 

where. Price* within reach of all.
Fae-eimile of signature over cork of genuirv 

, only.
j Cogswell % Forsyth and E. O. Morton & Co.. 
I Avery, Brown à Co., Agent» for Halifax, and to. 

1» bv all dealers in the British Province*.
Oct. ». ly.

• effectual
S- . Hid be

READY RELIEF
ONLY 25 CENTS PER- BOI 
yj R *s* CAIN, of Yarmouth, X

Furniture Hall,
W. E, HEFFERNàN,

W HULLS ALE and Retail l)< ale> arid Manu 
lactqrer f—

Furniture, Fea ber -<eds. Vluttrasac L -oJ-ing 
Gla*"« *, Floor Cloihs. Carpet* Iron Bed 

steadt, Mahog-ny, Walnut and 
Common Furn lure.

In great vnri« iy,at the very I»west Price* for Cn*h 
Pririv. Street, (near Pro* it** Building. )

Jan d |y.

AIR TIGHT
I’HhSKRVK JAKx

For Preserving Fruit, Ac., with very little or no 
Sugar.

f I1ME8E Jrir- being wholly of gln.<< cleanly, 
I strong a ml durable, perfectly eir-iight and 

OfHHim^ and shotting with facility' combine more 
advamag-■* than anv other for perservin^ /mil, nnd 
are wnrranted to keep all fruit in a perfect ai,.tc of 
preservation.

This kind of Jar was used for preserving rhe 
fruit, 6c. sent to the International Exhibition at 
London. For sale by

BROWN BKOS & CO..
3, 4 and 5 t'enmgon Building.

July 28. Oidnance Square.
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Al fcB'6CIIERRV PECTORAL.“I1!' ,t
Has King faon manufactured by a practical tile- eke to I ,-tinh no- 

: Bust, and every ounce qt tt under his own a,a, wish . *• l.iest i np ovrm na-
I BTariahla aerasacy oed rare. It is seeled aed pee-1 Truro, Aug. tae*. tm. Ch. Record A Map.
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